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[Across Manawagon. 
Lake Distria and 
fishing Village

Tii*ir Householdi Move
i Wind Shifted 
owards Musqu« 
i Manawagonish j 
-Large Area Fire Swept.

.

—iaSBi-..
Friday, May ^9. 

fction by fire last night when A- ahl£t 
of flame away from the village* as a 
[eir effects to tile beach after the breath 

id the houses on the outer edge of the 
ligh in the air, appeared momentarily 
mining belt of woods. The men of Lorne- 
:d hard and long to stay the Onrush of 
1 would have been in vain had not th, 
lortheast. SSP

the wind held from the northeast was the 
Sge Said the ffitk working towardswas

ness of fishermen and others who are

^'ïïrt3?àr*
Ï which originated on the holiday
'souÆ :L“the t°
iWelsfoAàt

significant fact in connection with th observation of a man wlkfoto
who had travelled through the fire swent 
strict, is that the fines alT origin" £ 
W the-Vicinity of Jakes. P te“

Weis ford says a shift in the wind 
saved tlfe situation- there and' that the 

[ village was comparatively free from 
smoke and apparently safe from fire f“ 
the present. The temperattrie bas fallen. 
k™ -fireT st.arted »t Netqd*, In the Me- 

Lakfe -T*,oa> yesterday, and the
St» « Tte f8nuiy ,orKani*ed » corps of 
fire fighters and beat out the burning 
brush before the flames had been fanned

I Aton'dtly ft0 beceme “acontroUable. 
A conflagration ,s reported to be raging 
in the baeklands four miles from Ner-

fires

epis.
Where Fire Warden Is.

Infonnation was received from Mus
quash last night that Fire warden Wal
ter Dean' is directing a large crew of 
men m a battle with a forest fire at 
Loch Alma, King’s county, fifteen miles 
irom Musquash .

A blaze at Anthoney’s mountain, Red 
Head, has been sweeping tiré mountain 
side for 24 huore but property in the 
vicinity is not threatened., Crews of 
men from Blagdon and Clarendon are 
battling with fierce fires in thdle dis
tricts and if reinforcements are sent out 

: today, it is expected that the J 
jcan be checked and the dv 
' the railway saved. Most 

has centered about Queen’S 
son’s Lake, and Squaw Me 
miles back of Welsford, an 
has gone over a section of 1 
about ten years ago. The 
crossed the Manawogonish 
threatened Lomeville is thought to be 
an offshoot of these lake fires and it 
appears to have followed pretty closely 
the route of the fire of 1903 which swept 
down towards Musquash and destroyed 
eleVen houses there. • ■ 1'

A brush fire at Devil’s Batik, near 
‘Victoria wharf on the St John river„ 
destroyed the home of Daniel Ferry, 
yesterday, and all the farmer’s effects 
were lost. "

It is reported that settlers are rashly 
starting fires in brush piles during the 
present unusual dry spell and that in 
the majority of cases the fle 
caused damage. The present 1 

lbeen - a most inauspicious on 
I liberately burning brush and 
; tings.
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C.P.R. Officials See 
Harbor’s Need
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Bill Before Parliament Pro 'J 

for Special Comnusslo 
to Probe Empress’

b:M loss Eii

Strong Resolution Agi 
Renewal of Gateli 
Agreement
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Board of Trade Hears of Im
portant Matters—i 
Walsh Would Eqm 
bor Tolls in St J 
Halifaxand 
waters Extending f 
Partridge Island Li 
From Black Paint, 
Extension of 
Breakwater—1 
ning Report.
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® Ottawa, June l-Pirst and second
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Two important matters for t#fo fwté* 

of St. John, both depending immed 
ly on the present action of the dti
anil business- 
St.John Board of ’

•The first was the tei 
I ’ be possiWe to secure 

able winter traSe <rf ' ' 
ger boats as aSkinst 
dally fogteieà'3p6É 
fax; the second the

shall be along lines 
to be remodeled wh
dease comes, às
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ere wi
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A resolution strongly worded protest
ing against renewal of. the Gutelius-Bo»- 
worth agreement was moved by W. F.

nanimously adopt- 
' as follows : 
mews its de-

*. •Â’’ Æ ..

R. B. En 
ed. The

ne'
maud a 
for fair

iment ■Ladyin
the agesthat

ticket agei 
Ply ticket 
ter were ■ 

Premier 
mediate it

L, to tCStte GuWtoi-

agreement, or any other 1 
of a similar character whiti 
its operation, discriminât 

• the port of St John,"or i
of the geographical advantages it 
possesees,".

rine superintendent of the C. P. R., and 
Mr. Ommaney, special engineer to Sir 
Thomas Shauglmessy, on the occaskm of 
their recent visit here, showing that the 
C. P. R. officials had in mind extensive 
improvements which have 
thought of by the gevérnr 
interested in making (the hi 
of accommodating the beat: -cuns wi 
Steamers afloat , v

Among these recommendations, not 
Pressed however, was the proposal for a 
new breakwater extending north 62 de- Redding, Calif., June 1—Mount Les-

s ,x isM"1. ‘a A" ta.* ïti
siiape of a breakwater from Black (Calif.), is in eruption 
point out in the bay for a distance of has opened In the side of the n 
kooo feet. The extension of Negrotown with lateral fissures running in 
breakwater recommended is for TOO feet Hems. Ashes cover the ground • 
with an open space of 500 to 600 feet miles. Large boulders have beei_ 
between the end of the breakwater and from the crater. A cloud of smoke 
thf mainland. « steam hangs over the ' ■ “

M- Robinson presided and there was Lessen is 10,447 feet 
Lrather a small attendance owing to the 

absence of so many members in the 
country. I
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versai service he was opposed 
■ a compulsory charadter. 
ï ti_Mr. Lemieux said it was the
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L me evening At-

vice.
iof foi-.

origin.
Wor

the
ord; of tiie eruption was conveyed ™at' 

to this City today in an official report 1 
from forest rangers. No'great damage brou 
is possible, as the country in the vicinity hyj 
^ the ancient volcano is sparsely set- “CC

; at great risk 
Mssible to save 

le, aed tOok on board 
r Saxe, of the Stor-

Mined to somewhat freely lay 
Empress for the accident.

McLeod Oo. of Board. ;' /
’ wili beldrawn |l 

hich wUl open

to that of was all
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Report of Conference.

■ pV** sun,mary of the secretory, R. 
j A™strong, of the work accomplish- 

,ed s!nce the last meeting of the full

sir Thomas then stated that SL John 
« the Canadian Pacific railway’s win- 

„r P0*- that his company had suffered
kfeat financial loss by reason-of '
™ rangements of last winter, 
they were desirous of utiUging 

t*”' tulks* extent if adequa 
fte- wer«- provided thetmHe said his 
.«formation was that there would he no 

3rïfv tvharvcs ready for this winter’s 
wUouWSS Their lar»e ship», he said, 
was 3 ? 8 UBit to wbatever

«me had facilities for such
faiXtT11 and Calgari<«t, and until such 
acuities were provided these boats

Iwide'1 probably he placed on another
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information to be 
^tingEmard. this 
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court of ad- Pt

I to
very slowly.
Scream, for Help. , ?

j to cry and 
Edge X said to *

- said it was the Ü h-d that ?I m ■

that Nova Scotia
3he new ran 

its had beer 
range. All 
V was Î60 
Bk was too

Iphe Routhier, judge 
fty, Quebec, and Hon. K. McLeod,

»b*f representative of the British

the - •- :’’ . I■i
V

L (Special to The Telegraph.)
■Ottawa, June 1—It is possible that 

Lord Mgrsey who conducted the in- 
vestigation held in Great Britain in con- « 
nection with tfee loss of the Titanic will 

fton h8tC0rdance Wltb Sir Thomas come to Canada to h ' y:
toughness.v’s promise to Send the com- mg investigation of 

ov.3 ,u manne superintendent, to -|boV land disaster Con 
2 v *rou«d.” said tiie report, “Cap- lh-. “jT'l . ”
•r ” v' “kh and Mr Ommanev, Sir P"™ '“hanged ot 
lil10ma< Skaughnessy’s special engineer, ment here and tbe 
*'n’ra in St. John last week and ineev- with » Hew to He' 
f?d inferences with the committee of ““d* » “«nher of t
which they ?ari°U8 tHto“ Ca“di“ lnveStlgeti

tbc, P°rt and
ri. Paa8c railway, HHHHM

J that the c.
berths 8, 8 and 8, with N». O 

Ltev!'°“ dmvn the* harbor' d«5
Lu il P? «quired that the
■P dll craft dear of the fairwsi
Peking these Pndto shedsSI

= water.’

lutes after the vessels had
-

I wW 

aU the
•ilWÊÊÊhe did

Ihs JCoi.

: amÜ Jfe ne lies" in Kendall’s Story,
Odfaeal, June (—How an unemotion- 
lorseman, hard fed by thirty years 
ea, accustomed to command rough 
whè would take anything but mot* Vi 

af fact stoMatty.S*s a sign bf weakik.'V > 
, came near to breaking down and 
ring was told by Delevain Neult,.

ipf^l
fcWi^fhe inquest,
«r of the Storstod’s officerc and 
«ring the djsaster. •
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SUPPLEMENTARY VO 
TOTAL OVER $17, i0

——
(Continued from page 1)

Round Island—Breakwater, $80,(K 
Salmon River, Digby county—Ex 

-Sion of wharf, $2,500.
" Salmon River, Cape Breton—Wharf,
$600. , V TÜWi.:.

Sanford—Repairs to breakwater, $8,-

ten-

000. -
Shad Bay—Breakwater. $2,500. 
Shubenaeadie — Enlargement draw- 

span, «12,300.
‘ Smith’s Cove—Wharf, $8,000.

South Bay, Ingonish—Wharf, $3,000. 
South Lake, Lake Vale—Protection

work, $2,000. ''-'«.liv;
Terence Bay Extension Of WfatKc$*>* 

500 ■‘imMÊÊÊ
Toby Island—Boat harbor,
Upper Prospect—Extension 

water, $2.500.
White Point—To complete 

er, $1,500.
West Wood Harbor—Extension to

wharf, $3,000.
Anderson’s Hallow, * Water Side- 

Breakwater wharf repairs, $2,500.
. Bay Du Vin—Repairs: to -wharf, far 
000. ' , 4 

Durham—Wharf improvements*

Lk-
■' KrVSWx

•at-

300.
Edgett’s Landing—To repair wharf, 

$1^50.
Experimental Farm (below Frederic

ton)—Wharf, $5,000. • -
Fredericton—Wharf, $5,500. ’
Harvey Bank—Wharf improvements,

Little Black River—Wbarff $R<!Wj.
Martins Head—Breast work, faMBr,
Newcastle—Wharf, further amount** 

guired, $20,000.
River St. John, including tribufarfe* 

Improvements, $2,000. $
Shediac Island—Wharf, $3,«XV ,

4 Seal Cove, Grand Manun. Island— 
Breakwater pier, $4JW0. ^4*'
* Shippegan—To repairs to fa*'

Westfield—To complete high water 

Wilson's Beach—Repairs to wharf, fa<"

K0. —
The use of plaid materials is mere end 

more cxident, and ifmart street ■ and 
Ouse materials are trimmed With pM®*
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Mr and Mr«
Janies F. R«
Thomson an 
day or tomorrow.

«œ-ÿafiï
whom were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
t”, there children, Joan Elisabeth
ssaaefttsstfsi!

55t55M:£ rc- ■
’ many others. F 
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Mr.
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ley,of '

B3£& Cam, Mina wZT ^or to St 

John last week. ™ttor to .St.

-

r.
«1 and Mrs. »-«■■- 

the visitors week. / V*3

.is :
5

H •• «

i. S. A. I

Mrs. Wm. Fown 
^itfr here last w, 

Miss Came Ro 
a lengthy visit to 

W. D.

k, was a 

ned from

s er.
Mr. tip.<

m
J. V.w’eek^”1 * fCWB.

Til A
a

■-ing his h 
return to nv mis wecK. ' ”

Miss Emma Colwell, of St. Johi 
the week-end here with Mrs. I

Biæs
them were Miss Blanche McLeod,
MS;

Mrs. George Calkin and daughter, of E-Jsla
11

The Masons of Zion fridge have is- 
invitations for a reception In honor 

of Mr. Murray Hnestis, who has just 
returned from a trip to the West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Moore are re
joicing over the aMvai of a baby daugh-
“sg.“7.ss"te,s^ m„.

N,»»
Kenna. Arthur re

Mrs. D. H. McAlister has returned 
é tram a pleasant visit to her parents in 

Westmount (Que.)
Dr. Heber Sproul, of Newcastle: Dr.

Jksper Sproul and Miss Jean Sproul, of 
Chatham, were here this week, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C------ - ” ------'yr*

Messrs. T. D.
Mr. J. P. A

m

A
by

W-
»

d v
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Montreal, 
user with
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on
ads in Orono ( 
her of the mem| 
enjoyed the first 
ie golf links on? 

Mrs. Newnham and d 
spent a few da, 

week, the guests of Mr.

m p, i
; here, returning t

r^wSt
Fisher hospital on T 
wrnt an operation, 
successful and the 
well as could be es

with fric
A

hish

11
I

'
■■.Æ&frx

s
r sister-in-

r, of Sack- 
- Mends in

couple aT the home of Mr
h. k. i

Mr. and M " 
are to town 
guests of Dr.

Miss Glads 
and Miss Lm 
guests of Me 

Miss Marjo

ana Mrs.

tor. of Moncton, 
exercises,the closing _

IfVs. Sangs ter. 
Sudbury, of Halifax 
mb of Bathurst, are’

has
at Fi

B, C. Borden. 
if;Baskin, of St. Stepi, J 

------------- the ck)sin8 exercises of
IKS. 5S"1 •”* c «.
is in

Mrs.
Miss vChspman, of Monct„P 

. wüh relatives in town’ 
llson, of Halifax, and 
(ers, of Yarmouth ;x. 
f- Mr. and Mrs. A. \v

; the holiday
..... "
o Hopewell 
- i. A. Mc-

n»nt the

tie daugh- 
liday with

Sydney, is 
sister, Mrs.

Dr.sa“-': ; Rev.
S.)T

Dr. feds spending a day or 
, “Mrs. Snow is visitingtw<

in
Dr. s. Weldon, of Halifax; Mrs 

VOf St. John; Dr. Smitl,; ( 
Mrs. DouriWb of Amherst; I 

of Moncton; Mr \ 
of Calgary, and Mr. I 

of St. John, are visitors 
lent House.
-McDonald, of Halifax; Mrs

of Sydney, and Dr. Bond, „f 
F> «re guests of Prof, and Mrs.

a a..o of
eir son,

it
who has- sp ;th her so^ towi, is in 

.rents, Mr.

»r, of the Bank of
cr,t'MJr°hW.SH.nTay-

ati
.

Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss Chap, 
man, of Moncton, are guests of Mrs. ( .

Mrs, F. B. Black entertained a num.
r of friends and visitors at a very de

lightful drawmg-room tea on Tuesdav 
afternoon from 4 to 6. Mrs. J. W. s 
Black presided oyer the prettily dec
orated tea table and had as assistants!

“.SMi68 Lucy Smith) Mis^S^wTcalin",

id Miss Margaret Black. Included 
among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith (St John), Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
M. Wood, Mrs. Roy Sumner (Moncton i 
Mm. Black (Amherst), Mrs. G. H. Kin- 
(Chtpman, N. B.), Mrs. David AlUson.B 
Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mrs. C. W. Cahill 
Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mrs. B. A. Trites,
" " H. Mrs. Davis (Boston),

.mnpbell, Miss Nan Clark, 
Williams, Miss Lou Abbott 
m Fawcett Miss Jen Rich- 

Norma Crane, Miss Doro- 
'OttaWa). Miss Lou Lord, 

irague, Miss Eleanor Moss, 
i&rey, Miss Dorothy Hun- 
i*ie Cahill, Miss Bent 
Stt Nan Chapman (Monc- 
rie DesBarres, Miss Edith 
Kathleen Smith, Miss Elva 
H. A. Allison (Calgary),

, Mr. Stanley Smith, Mr.
Mr. Grant Smith, Mr. , 

V Mr. Belyea and Mr.

Mrs. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, is visit- 
mg^m town, guest of Mrs. Herbert M.

Miss Fisher, of Chatham, is visiting in 
town, guest of Mrs. Fred Fisher.

Mias Maud Wedall, of Woodstock, h
of MrencfOTWthKnappng MerdS“' gUe$t

Mre. H. M. Wood entertained renr
Dleasantlr. after the concert on Monday

' ■

^ I..

nett.™

l son
m Petitcodiac where

, of Rexton spent the 
city, the guest of

îas, of St. John, spent 
he city, the guest of
■oney a^d Miss Nellie . 

a, spent the holiday ! 
anndlly. j
es, of St. John, is I 
sys with Miss Edith 1 

]
- - Shediacspent ’

d someF&

w —.r. g r
b ■
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Hit :v" " ' '
uated

home for

sm k, has been 
ie -city, the 
. H. Harris'

St i spent the week- 
gwest of Mrs. B.
Z;':. U

St.
laa L.

guest ofKtiV-

ie and the Misses Tait, of
guests of Mrs. J. W. S.

ah Beveridge, of Dryden 
ing in the closing exercises 
lison, and is the guest of

CA.^«

of

Of --------, —rs. T.V L -
(, of Truro, spent 
ituest of Miss Greta

iere he was 
Dr. B. C. B

(riotte street.
"Blgto, is the-

a-mnrewHxy. guest of Mrs. J. F. Allison.
UkfcHartpof Summerside, Among the visitors who ere in town 

* efw weeks attending the closing exercises of Mount 
Allison are, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King;

,hBufCnSFMH8 MaT H M$t’

■1 “ nmnson, -Mn. "
h M. Kirk, Thos.
Mrs. W. Jonah,

; A. J. Craig, 
T. Puggles, Mrs. 

Mnfew Mlss G. L. Maheffey, 
tel Bllgh, Miss Lucy Lingley, 
Sx F. Francis, Jean Fawcett, J. 
Ç. A. George, Mr. and Mrs. 

jprMl*. J. B. Langton, Mrs. 
t Mrs. S. A. Worall, Miss Kate 
rellie M. Belyea, Miss Elisabeth 
Hope L. Hayward; J. J. Sid- 

y J. A. Wamboit, C. S. McCarthy, 
Humphrey, ,Miss Harriet Neill, 

Ï.DavldéflmJtoi; Armstrong, Miss 
HP^nhk]^ MUsj'tiMkhart, Miss New- 
comb, Miss Hutcheon, Miss Marshall, 
Miss Roach, Miss Howard, Miss McKin
non, Mrs. GwiUium, Miss Lena Barrett, , 
Miss Clark, Miss. Vera Murray, Mrs. 
Pearson, Miss Georgie A. Ryan, Mrs. 
J. C. Gass, Miss Carrie Dickson, Miss 
Lulu Shipley, Miss MacMillan, Miss 
Hughes, Miss Katie Stanley, Mrs. Hens
ley, Miss Hensley and Miss Dorothy 
Smith.

Mrs. John Robinson and children, of 
Vancouver, arrived to town on Saturday, 
and will spend. the -summer with Mrs. 
Robinson’s parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Fawcett.
'.Mrs.

t o:

.7n
E. I.) is

rs.ley uiarke neve re-
tor I spending the

v.-1
has.

:
miimX
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si;

on.
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. staff at, t 
in the city.

Mm
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■
tost

. m-

Wr-
St J. F. Allison entertained a few 

een a re- friends at autetion on Tuesday after-

ston and won Mrs. John Robinson, of X an-

waa
HP
ng a few

■ ,
■

of Wood- " 
s with vi

is -in i" 
Minnie Sea- M

couver, and Mrs. Horace Fawcett. Those 
present were Mrs. Douglas (Amherst i, 
Mrs. Robinson (Port Elgin), Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, Mrs. John Robinson (Vancou
ver), Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Chap
man (Moncton), Mrs. Horace Fawcett, 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. G. H. Macken
zie and Miss Tweddie.

m ■Sf-viv ki
a few da,

$1*%- -iX fe
c

turned from 
She was ac- 

. — Gifford, who
improved in health. • i .

T. Paul came from Montreal 
to spend the summer with her 
Mrs- S. Boone.

to. Elliot entertained on Mon- 
ng at the redtory in honor of 
, Miss Wetmore. The guests 

» Mowatt Bess and, !SUC”8S
Stuart, Alice Grimmer.
•s. Geo. Hibbard returned 

visit in Bos-

spending thé 

has gone to

.
week in]

,A.

WOODSTOCK« her TA«B-j-A**;
eves has gon<s 1

Wqodsiock, May 88—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick O. Creighton spent a few days 
with friends in St. John this week.

Mrs. George Balmain end Master 
Creighton spent Sunday in Fredericton, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. Bal
main’s sister, Mrs. Wesley Vanwart.

Lawrence Bailey, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Chatham, spent Sun
day at his home here, the guest of hu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey,

St Mr. and Mrs. J. Chipman Hartley, Mr. 
dav and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and Mr. and 

Mre. Arthur Stevens, of Boston, are 
of spending this week at Skiff Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Holyoke, 
Mrs. H. L. Bentley and tittle daughter j 
and Miss Bentley made an auto trip t<r-ti 
Fredericton last week.

Miss Annie Hipwell, of St. John, is 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. Douglas 
HavUand.

Messrs. A. D. Holyoke, George Bal
main, H. L. Bentley and George A. i " 
lor, of Fredericton, spent the holiday at 
Skiff Lake on a fishing trip.

Miss Marguerite Hughes, of Caribou 
(Me.), Is visiting her grandmother bro, 
Mrs. George Weeks.

Miss Sadie Weeks spent Sunday and 
Monday in Caribou (Me.), when- ah' 
spas the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sidney

t Mr. Clarence Sprague, of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada, who has neon 
in Sherbrooke for some time, has hem 
transferred to the head office in Quo nee 
city, and promoted to the position ■ 
accountant.

Rev. A. C, Berne, a former panto >t 
the United Baptist church here, I ’ 
been holding evangelistic services for •ri
pest three weeks in Springhtll (N s 

Mi. S. L. Lynott, editor of the Carle- 
-ton SentWel, has been invited by the 
executive committee of the Cana,) i-' 
Press Association, to address the weekly
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[E. Fawcett.
Mr. and Mrs.. 6 
I in town for 
bats of Dr. anw 
Miss Gladys W
d Miss Lou AbL. „ _. ___
:ests of Mm. B. C. Borden.
Miss Marjorie* Baskin, of St. 
in town for the closing eat 

ount Allison, guest of M 
lard. -<
Miss Grace Chapman, of 
ent the holiday with reiativee 
Dr. David Allison, of H.li 
ev. Alfred Rogers, of Yanst*
), are guests of Mr. and Mr 
■nett. ’-.j
Dr. W. H. Snow is spend 
ro in St. John. "Mrs. Sno 
Ï Moncton.
Dr. and Mrs. Weldon, of I 
. A. Powell, of St John 
. Montreal; Mrs. Douglas, of An 
rs. Robert Hewson, of Mooctw 
Brry Allison, of Calgary,, *»
Xiley Smith, of St. John, are i 
\ Government House.
Mrs. Rod McDonald, of. Halifax 
Srns, of Sydney, and 
Uifax, are guests of 
«Barres.
Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Müa
an, of Moncton, are guests of
', Fawcett. ->£rsv.
Mrs. F. B. Black entertained 
:r of friends and visitors at a i 
thtful drawing-room tea on .' 
ternoon from 4 to 6. Mrs. J.. *$y g_ 
tack presided over the pre*i;’- 
ated tea table and had as 

Auoiey Smith. Mias 
d, Miss Lucy Smith, Miss Sybi 
d Miss Margaret Black, 
long the guests were Mr. a 
aith (St. John), Mr. and Mrs.
. Wood, Mrs. Roy Sumner (Moncton), 
rs. Black (Amherst), Mrs. G. ti. King 
3iipman, N. B.), Mrs. David Allison 
ts. A. H. McCready, Mrs. Ç. W. Cahill! 
rs. J. E. Fowler, Mrs. B. A. Tritea, 
ts. Carowell, Mrs. Davis (Boston) 
iss Jean Campbell, Miss Nan Clark! 
iss NeUie WilUams, Miss Lou Abbott 
iss Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Jen Rich! 
dson, Miss Nbrma Crane, Miss Doro- 
y Gliddon (OtUWa), Miss Lou Lord, 
iss Lillian Sprague, Miss Eieanoe iifhu 
iss Kit Humphrey, Miss Dor 
D, Miss Carrie Cahill,
Ipringhill), Miss Nan Chapto
O), Miss Marie Des ,__
unton, Miss Kathleen Smith, 3
icholson, Mr. H. A. Allison (I
Ir. McCaUum, Mr. Stanley Sn
t. T. Wood, Mr. Grant Smith, Mr. .
onald White, Ur. Bdyea arid Mr.
long.
Mrs. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, la visit- 
g in town, guest of Mrs. Herbert M. 
rood.
•Miss Fisher, of Chatham, is visiting in 
iwn. ftiuest of Mrs. Fred Fisher.
Miss Maud Wedtil, of Woodstock, is 
| town for the closing exercises, guest 
!■ Mrs. C. W. Knapp. > : *r 
Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained^ very 
easantly, after the concert on Monday 
'Citing. ’ *

Miss Jardine and the Misses Tait, of 
lediac, are guests of Mrs. J. W. S. 
ack.
Mrs. Norman Beveridge, of Drvden 
>nt), is taking in the closing exercises 

Mount1 Allison, and is the guest of 
iss Neta Charters. ■ *
Miss Muriel Bligh, of Truro, 

holiday in town^guest of Miss 
lehaffey, Charlotte street. ’ ’
Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin, is the 

aest of Mrs. J. F. Allison.
-Among the visitors who are tn town 
[tending the closing exercises of Mount 
lllison are, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kingi,
1rs. Fletcher Burns, Miss Laura H. Jost,
1rs. J. B. Button, F. H. Manning, Mrs.

H. Barker, Mrjr W. -A» Johnson, Mrs. 
f. G. Fulton, Miss Edith M. Kirk, Thos.
l. Francis, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. W. Jonah,
Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Tait,, A. J. Craig, 
its. J. B. Nelson, W. T. Puggies
„ F. Atkinson, Miss <3. L. Mai 
[iss Muriel Bligh, Miss Lucy L 
irs. Thos. F. Francis, Jean Fawc 
r. Reid, C. A. George, Mr. me 
fcGorety, Mrs. J. B. Lan 
an Dine, Mrs. S. A. Wore 
limer, NeUie M. Belyea, Ml 
hapman, Hope L. Haywarc.
Ill, C, J. A. Wambolt, C. S. mo. 
r. S. Humphrey, Miss Harriet 
1rs. J. Davidson, Miss Armstrong 
IcCormick, Miss Lockhart, Mig*„ 
imb, Miss Huteheon, Miss Ms 
Iks Roach, Miss Howard, Miss It
m, Mrs. GwUlium, Miss Lena B 
iss Clark, Miss Vera Murrite 
[arson, Miss Georgie A. Ryan,

C. Gass, Miss Carrie Dickson, 
nlu Shipley, Miss MacMiUan, 
ughes, Miss Katie Stanly, Mrs.
y, Miss Hensley and Miss Dorothy

l otion of the annual meeting, to betbl 
E Ir"nbès"met^" of'secunbg

If Miss Genevieve Brophy spent Sunda 
1 fa Fredericton, the guest of Mrs. AK1B

PTtkdwrck"mdaAethdr t°U|_

K-s*»—. «> WM
L7nt Sunday and Monday here,
Kst of his parente, Mr. and Mrs. IMfl 

• ,_i d Stevens. : ’ .
Mrs. Alfred Page and little SOU 

■■week for Montreal, where they 
Côîd the summer with relatives. - 

Mrs. C. Dalling and son Orville, terisRjBIH 
nn‘ Wednesday to spend a few wed|» m

friends in Orono (Me.) ; ;f" *;V>
A number of the members of the Te». " ■

is dull enjoyed the first tea of the sea- _ . C;
| lion at the golf links ,°"
1/ Mrs Newnham and daughter, of of. Joseph Hi. 
[ Stephen, spent a few days in town tht»-* — - •
I week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. God- 
I frrv Newnham. •-. b •!
I F. B. Carvell, M. P, spent Sunday at j
f his home here, returning to Ottawa Mon- 
I day evening. * ■ .: -

Sheriff J. R. and Mrs. Tompkins I 
moved this week to their summer hom*|

• in FlorenceviUe.
Mr. W. M. Connell was taken to 

! Fisher hospital on Tuesday and une 
' went an operation. The operatitm ’
I successful and the patiènt is doing 

well as could be expected.
Among tfiose registered at the C-----

Ü dian office, London, last week wSrcJEWlA
• and Mrs. W. D. Rankin, of *fr||B4fefHÎ

Mr. H. A. ConneU was taken seritra 
E |y ill at Skiff Lake on Sunday. He a 
S rived home on Monday and is now luid 
I the care of Dr. T. W. Griffin and h
• friends hope for a S”

Miss Theresa Hi 
j »n employe of the) 

here for six veMgS|
neetinn with the company. On Satur-

i dav last she was wait ’
| staff and through Mr. 1 
|: the manager, p 
i traveling bag.

Miss Theresa Hughes, : 
i McManus and Miss Carrl 
f Grand Falls, wiU tàm*%mjÊÊIÈ 
! New York, where thqr blind 
; a hospital to train for nan 
| Rev. W. T. Haig, who
• some^^^H. I ... ...
1 thedral, Fredericton, W 1 
;, of his appointment as réte 
I mond to take tifc 
I Teed, who recœQjr went to 
i lege. Windsor (N. S.), and wUl

charge about Aug. 1.
A Crazy Idea was produced 

good house in the Hayden Gibson 
; .he on Friday.d^M'Mi
• was put on for the 

Club. A special t 
bow Dance, from 1 
put on by several 
Miss Lillian Jones 
as usual, tookjmel 
eral new ones' msi 
with great success.;

/ lows: James Stoo 
rice, bis young W 

; Gibson ; Eva, -htiU 
wife, Miss Kethliwi 

i his nephew, a. jig 
i Norman Loane ; D 

a colored gentleman 
; tave Puders, a craj 
; Julius Button, who 

ors, but is caught i 
in-law, Henry Wis 
a comic opera siege 
John Davis frOtn,.
Conies Catharine, j
man Loane; Augusta, their daughter,
if iss Marion Winslow; Kd 

J2va*d^suitor, George Simpsdn ; Mrs Mi 
1er, a widow, Mrs. Donald McCormac;
Hill, a shoemaker, Harold Ferguson;
Dora Stone’s maid, Alice Neill; Samuel 
Hicks, Stone’s friend from rural district,
William Stone's servant and a constable,
K. C. Brown.

Archbishop Casey, of Vai 
rived in town on Saturday < 
guest until Tuesday of Rev 
Murray. TlélÏKhMAiiji m 
eloquent serinons in St. 
church on Sunday.

Rev: George Somers :
Of Meductic, were g 
Sunday. Mr. Somei 
Methodist church at
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Westfield, May 28—Ai 
spring has been very backwi 
nesday it rritulnifejunn 
weather. The theftS^pËIÈ 
high as 84.- Most all of tf 
ites have arrived. Amieng t 
Mr. John Keeffe and family 
tage at HiUandale, and M 
Roland Skinner to the Jones 

Miss Edith Stephens, who 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. jfc 
returned to St. John on Tti 

Mr. and Mrs. Haley are 
their cottage at Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robe 
Lmgiey.

1rs.
is

:wcast
Fred
idajth.

Mrs. John Robinson and ch 
ancouver, arrived in town on I 
id 'will spend the summer v 
obinson’s parents, Mr. and 
1 Fawcett
Mrs. J. F. Allison enterti 
lends at autetion on Tui 
ibn, in honor of her guest, ï 
son, of Port Elgin. Dainty { 
on by Mrs. John Robinson, of Van- 
over, and Mrs. Horace Fawcett. Those 
«sent were Mrs. Douglas (Amherst), 
1rs. Robinson (Port Elgin), Mi 
ennett, Mrs. John Robinson i 
ir), Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mi 
an (Moncton), Mrs. Horace 
1rs. H. C. Read, Mrs. G. H. Macken- 
B and Miss Tweddie. .

W.of
frie:

J-1ined a few
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Pi • sff

Mrs. Cosman is fll at 
Cosman House. ... - 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth ! 
visited Hampton-d«3 

Dr. and Mrs. Sevredl 
holiday, guests of Ml 
“lay, Ononette. ' 'ijP 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. S< 
griests on Monday dfcajMK 
. Mr. and Mrs. .H. Mi 
leg Mr. D. Leddingti 
July, Mr. I.fddinghan 
England.
. tMr- Seth Prime andi 
]nto the cottage , font
Mr. and Mrs. James 
*™>e to GunningsvUle 
"here Mr. Smith takes'charge of the
|S.Jra “-sr‘ “■w

u~'™'>iïï:;'j,„£*s.v."dh'

L,Mr- Stuart. as'Son the

flrp|,lt for the summer moi.,..=, - — 
pn-mh m th,. Methodist church, Hillan- Mr. and

bun,I,,v evening spent Sum
Li'Ir W H Robertson is spending the S0?j.Mr' J 
tynmu-r at Mr. Rathbum’s. .
K,r' and Mrs. J. Stevenson were week-
fiu guests of Mrs. J. McBeth.

> rs S. K. Jack and Miss Ja
week^^™

■ LoosW.
in-

spent the

■m
were

town" for'a■.WOODSTOCK L*1 ,
Woodstock, May 28—Mr. and Mrs. 
rederick O. Creighton spent a few days 
Ith friends in St. John this week.
Mrs. George Balmain sind Master 
reighton spent Sunday in Fredericton, 
here they were the guests of Mrs. Bal
tin’s sister, Mrs. Westey Vanwart. 
Lawrence Bailey, of the staff of the 
ink of Montreal, Chatham, spent Sun- 
iy at his home here, the guest of his 
trente, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Q- Bailey. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chipman Hartley, Mr. 
id Mrs. J. Albert Hayden an» Mr. and 
rs. Arthur Stevens, of Boston, are 
ending this week at Skiff Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Holyoke» 
rs. H. L. Bentley and little daughter 
id Miss Bentley made an auto trip uf 
nedericton last week. ri •
Miss Annie Hipweil, of St. John, is 
e guest of her friend, Mrs. Douglas
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-, ’•*•> S!lve them a royi® 
" -Hi Mrs. R. C. Cm 

"nt to their cotta»l

S.Bal-Messrs. A. D. Holyoke, Geosffs 
am, H. L. Bentley and GeosgeaMfe 
r, of Fredericton, spent the hoH* 

fishing trip. H 
Miss Marguerite Hughes, of Ca 

Me.), Ts visiting her grandmother 
1rs. George Weeks. '
Miss Sadie Weeks spent Sunday ana 
londay in Caribou (Me.), where^she 
as the guest of her sister, 1 
fnghes.
Mr. Clarence Sprague, of 
lants’ Bank of Canada, wh 
t Sherbrooke for some time, hi 
snsferred to the head office ftf 
ty, and promoted . to the 
æountant.
Rev. A. C. Berne, a former pe 
it United Baptist church ho 
[en holding evangelistic service? 
hst three weeks in Springhnl (M 
Mr. S. L. Lynott, editor of the 

m Sentiriel, has been invited 
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$ Cenerous Donation,
;,of this

It.r{

X. B, May 29-The board
^Uison institution,

W all day yesterday^*
Igir last evening. Dr. *0

board, was in the chal,
-Wtters m,*onnection wnk
#t of the jostitutions weL
tutaT/rthc h«M
^MtirfLf he year’s 1 

satUfaetory indeea. The 1
1 ror the three institu- 

i year was 826.^^hh

of
Stop to a|1‘

BÜHlI
Ster«s.”^
v®V*“SS balldine before very 
'• tt* Hiunis, of Chariotr,

80 towards the erec’ 
idmg, provided *60,. 

addition to this

;W~h.»hll,B.R M„'4 
t. John, offered «500. ’ These sub- 
tions are in addition to those al. 
r received towards the endowment 
• V- Dinnif anhseribed *io« 

s the endowment fund and with 
« gift, will make a total of *20- 
!»«»<» towards the institution! 
ftasyBag*11> Ownpbellton, who 
ted B.A. last Wednesday night, 
p ^pointed assistant instructor 
wpM«inl Allison engineering

a
Inre

•tlon

* of the board present 
, Dr. G. J. Bond, Dr. Hali- 

Rev. T. Marshall, J. R. 
ottetown ; Dr. Heartz, E. 3| 
QÎttlberSt; E. R. Machum, I 

St John; R. C. Tait, I 
IteelyShediac; Dr. and Mrs, J 
(||i#aeaea T. Burchill, Syd. 1 
||m%„Rev. S. Howard, Dr, j 

Dr. A. D. Mor- 1
HSU*''' ?'- Black> Dr. Bon I

le.

its.
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fc Strong! 
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thousand British
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i, in ¥• Y. Sun.
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r, EmmeMoii took particular 
[ to .gtàte'^hat he was speaking 
WO views,.hpt if the responsi- 
[ therefor u to be cast upon the 
al partW^lbould not the re- 
ibmty f^ -Sisallay expressions 
teSton ipjttitlihg ' In the Kings- 
jtandard, the Ottawa Citizen, 
the Montreal Mail, all Corner- 
: nevrq^^ers, be placed on the 
6<4 :,B®W.:..to. which they owe 
fcftl'jHKpiè?'. ’ If it be dis- 
tp air (rich views as those of 
llilWilBi by three to one the 
■■MiUtfjiwaii- to prevail 
f-Mk ithe jÇonservative ranks.” 

ITiere is netting disloyal or unpaid. 
tic in the position taken by Mr. Em- 
icrsen or any of the papers which sup- 
Ptted Wm, whether Conservative or in- 
ependent. We observe that Mr Borden 
M mot feel it incumbent upon him to 
ish to the defence of royalty upon this 
rcasion, arid therein he showed his gond 
aise. Canadians have a perfect right 
» express themselves freely as to the 
wemor-generalship, and any attempt 
i suppress free Speech oh the question 

unwise and calculated to weaien 
ither than to strengthen British con-
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tb Md rod IHtoldkhLmthTtb1 

ar, but that I feared tht 
king rapidly. When I got 
k the port side was away 
abed over the bulwarks and 
ith my feet hinging 
lie water rose heavily and 
in a very few moments it 

all over.
i up and dived as far oui 
Id. I thought I- jMjtt^deaned

too late, for just then she went 
I was drawn backwards and 
rds, whirled j around in the 

There wefc people all 
me, for I struck against 

as I went under. It is a terrible 
sensation. I had given up all 

vhen I came to the surface again, 
a pretty strong swimmer and I 
out for the vesel which had eol

ith us. I suppose I had made 
ice to her when I was 
>ne of her lifeboats.
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Matter of New Science Building Di*. 
cussed and Generous Donation* 

*lade Towards It,

I C. P« R.
the government of the institué!»*. _ 
dealt with. The reports 
of the institutions of the \
-work were very satisfactory - **r * 1 
total registration for the l 
lions for t*

.

c
The Foundered Ten 1 

Panic in the Dar 
Save Themsefc 
Ship’s Doctor, 
1,032 Lost of

year was 836,
, A resolution was passfeti, 
ithe executive to secure tinyï 
field secretary to bevengaeee 
ly to the interests of the .
The matter of the construct!,
^science building was consider 
rod the prospects seem bri 
(erection of such a bujlding 
long. J. R. Dinnis, of Gh 
Offered to give $10,000 towi* 
ijtion of a science building, provided S60 
000 were raised. In addition to this 
subscription Governor Wood, R. r T»n 
Shediac, and Dr. Hearts, Amber " U 
to give $1,000 each, whüe E. R. xaacnum 
of St. John, offered $500. ThesT sub^ 
scriptions are in addition to thoàe al 
ready received towards the endowment 
fund. J. R. Dinnis subscribed $10 000 
towards the endowment fund and with 
his latest gift will make a total of $20- 
000 subscribed towards the " ’*
* James D. McLean, CampI 
graduated B.A. last wedne 
has been appointed assistàn 
in Physics in Mount Allisoin 
department.

The members of the bo 
were Dr. Jost, Dr. G. J. Bon 
fax, Halifax; Rev. T. Mai

a

new

the

4Ü

Montreal; May 29—Out of the 
Ld anxieties of the day, whicl) 
learly this morning with a hi 
nouncement of the terrible disa 
the C. P. R. steamship Empress 
land, and ended at a lake hour 
with the first detain). fj 
extent of the disççM 
Montreal have come 1 
that 1,082 lives have* 
the estimate of the ® 
this city. The reseutip 
official figures handed ,
R. tonight are as folio 

First class passenger 
ond and third class ]
181; crew saved, 206; 1 

Number of passenge 
Empress of Ireland: 
second class, 158; third 
M2; total, 1,387.

who
: night.

Sit
; Hali-

Dinnis, Charlottetown; Dr. Heartz E.

Rev. George Steel, Sh J** *
Johnson, Truro; ,f 
ney; Dr. Sprague, Rev. S. How 
Campbell, Mrs. J. Wood, Dr. A. D. Mor- 
ton, C. C Avard, F. B. Black, Dr. Bor- 
den and Dr. Palmer, Sackville.

Panic Among tile Passengers.
( Stories of the frightful panic whi| 
, broke out in the darkness as the sh! 
i listed and her limits went out; of ti 

futile efforts of the crew to Ipwer tl
■ boats, which was made impossible t 

the strong list of'th, 
struggle which oect

! after the ship ga**s 
i told by the survivor 

witnesses of the dis 
: down in history as 
! in the history at
■ Lawrence river.

Special praise was given by the ]

=====

Mrs.
;T. dll, Syd-

, Dr.

Rebellious Pi
The suffragettes of 

!< Are loud in their
ey’ll yank their -momiàtmém his

.

throne
‘ To find out how he s 
They mean to id arch on L< 

Full twenty thousand gh 
And as they march to sort 
To carry out their fell des 
;Their voices they will all 

To raise this marching 
“And won’t King Qc 

“And will King Georgs 
There’s twenty.- thoi 

dames

■

'A
tie

MAPv ;s
WITH THE CO»

shy?
*British

Will know the reason why!”

It is King Geo^$e of England 
Who’s shaking in his shoes; 

Already he feds quite upset 
At such terrific news;

For when they get to I 
Full twenty thousand strong 

A rumpus there is sure to he. 
■He thinks they might Queen ‘M 
for betteÉ 

The an*

i* r
T‘ l

ET”
“And won't King 
And will King Get 

There’s twenty t
’ ’ " _____

Will know the reason
—George B.

,ly? BtV

ih
86r

Morewood, in

It is Right to Speak 

(Toronto Star).
Mr. Emmerson’s speech objecting to 

he appointment,,of Prince Ale:
Peck is denounced by the 
itandard as unpatriotic. The ]
Expositor replies: '

“Mr. Emmersori took particular 
pains to state that he was speaking 
his own views, but if the : 
bility therefor is to be cast 
Liberal party, should not 
sponsibility for similar ex] 
of opinion appearing in th< 
ton Standard, the Ottawa Citixen, 
and the Montreal Mail, all Conser
vative newspapers, be placed on the 
political party to which tl 
steadfast allegiance? If it 
loyal to air such views as 
Mr, Emmerson, by three to one the 
disloyalty would seem to prevail 
chiefly in the Conservative ranks.” 
There is nothing disloyal or unpatrl- 

tic in the position taken by Mr. Em
erson or any of the papers which eup- 
>rted him, whether Conservative or In- 
pendent. We observe that Mr. Borden 
d not feel it incumbent upon 
ish to the defence of royalty upon this 
casion, and therein he showed his good 
nse. Canadians have a perfect right 

express themselves freely as to the 
ivemor-generalship, and any attempt 

suppress free Speech on the question 
unwise and calculated to weaken 

ther than to strengthen British con-

. Y. Sun. ' J*
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Call of Sinking T-- CT- 
Rimouskj in the'
Almost

Tells of
.

to ber-i
u thin blood.

the r
stick toon.

=dy that can be rV-nr, Bed u
Padtist

Prizefighter (after one look at his op- 
onent)—Take my gloves off, Walter.
His second—Waffor?
Prizefighter—I ain’t goto’ to "fight’1» 

-I’m goto’ to kiss ’im.—The Tatter.

ij.aFa‘hcr Point, Que., May 29—The fol 

by

The Empress of Ireland pass 
landed her pilot here at 1.80 this

was a haze at the time. M 
a m I was awakened by a 'S.Ù3.r?,°" door beU and rt4S) dow)l

thp nformti by a UamiSH
,“e of Ireland
rfwn,st/uck by some
fte^rtid/or help- No other Signeddontid 

a a * ’ fr°m the doomed veaseL aglilW 
Wen m° tifne t0 8>ve roother, as she waJ- 

nutcs after being struck.
' -Mr, Whiteside, manager of the ”~

eLv fymg thejo«^SM
ek“ »t Father Point wharf, an

Lly E'dyn at Rimouski 
Uiptam J. B. Belanger,

immediately rushed^
folf Pouli<>t’ w*th 
oUowed later, his shtoH|^^H 

Further away. - 
'Meanwhile daylight
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Newcastle, May 28—At a 
attended prayer service in.l 
church last night, Rev. Dr.l 
T. Cousins were presented, -I 
the Newcastle and. Lower ! 
gregations, with an appréciai 
read by C. C. Hayward. J 
time Mrs. T. A. Scribner" 
handsome traveling bag to 1 
and A. J. Russell a gold hes 

I Dr. Cousins. I
Dr. and Mrs. Cousins 1] 

feelingly, urging the people 
to hold by their faith in thl 

spiration of,the Bible.' Dr. « 
[as his only reason for leavinl 
I tiie rigor ' of the climate d 
Isoon tell qn his strength, as] 
Imost of-his.life in the trop] 
I built seven 'churches—five i] 
Inca, one in England, ~and 
|that in Newcastie: 1
I Before the address and 
[speeches were made by C. 1
It i' ^U3wU> Mrs. T. A. Sc] 
l adies Aid, and Malclom 
Eçiayward showed that the d 
lad in 1858 had, when Dr. d

I f"e Ç**» twenty had been J
Lower in Ncwcaitle1
i^ 0?erby’ and twenty-ej 
‘”™-2r5 in Newcastle, anj 

There had 9 
Slx by death, three] 

‘ “L *“d six -by transfe 
! v\wcastk and one from Ù 

,memberahip now eight] 
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icool that St John is a hart 
[during the hot season, ant 
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[enta can therefore enter at « 
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BAXTÈR-déBOW—At t 
of the bride’s father, 24 Th 

26, by Rev. Dr. Ray 
of St. Mary's church, Harr 
and Frances Louise deBow, 
C. E. deBow, all of this cit;

on

' DEATHS

F LEGERE—At her para 
pfainrstreet, Fairvtile, on 1 
Mary Elizabeth (Masai 

I daughter of Timothy and 
aged four years and six i

Ü

in memo:

HARRIS—In loving mei 
P. Harris1 of Hoyt Station 
this life May 81st., 1918. 
Dearest Hilda, thou art sk 

Safely on thy Saviour’s 1 
Thon wert loved by frien 

hors,
But thy Saviour loved t
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CANNING THE SMALL FRUIT.

With the coming of the first small fruits 
,the canning and preserving of the whole seaso

«6 Has; afe

»■ -

v’ ' ■ No sooni Lon •vp- HB8 I

.estimate of the

"Er . X — 1

‘he j^JSfcpian, in a general way, 
yCw»: ybe jars may be ei- 

I amiyiy-fwitii fresh new rubbers, 
to receive such articles as do not 

|dd ‘jSer' ,be used and old corks 
Mttibie tO destroy spores and 

^ its air resisting quality, 
marmalade crocks must 
kind to choosef" is the 

J. For home canning the 
............- Bed and washed, that will

TheType oflarILfh^p^ ^^t^faTttofit 

he writeVs experience is that one with the glass lid, clam
ed fast with a metal device. These lids sometimes break

■based sep- 
I as with

.■
""Ike1 a' and cracks and the perfect 

rfect jars may be set asii 
rontainers. Old rubbers s 
:d for new ones, as it is 

germs in old cork with<

z: - 1

So fm -K jars,4» Vp.: , isftm m that at on2c prese 
at is easiest fi led, enm lowing is th 

' P. R'. I"

rs ted™ i^T1 mW| — 'J
er, N. B„ May 28-1 
sion of the Grand 
■mperance of New e

-

alter several season s use, nut tney may be pure 
arately. Small families appreciate the pint jars, 
them only enough fruit is opened at a time for immediate 1 

. The newest fruit jars have a large opening, so that 
fruit can be put in and removed without

cond and „:
<•

.hen she cleared fromi
........ ..,d and thil4 class

*«• • • • • • • • •

carried ... ,-»i w .
saved ....>v..,Vi.
W if 8 «9. ;

e v
had coc 
report

an

thoroughly with boiling water PUtHng frUit int° contaiDcr> steri!izc «

Method of sterilizing utensfis—Sinceair and water, as well a* food contain 
bacteria and mold spores, all utensils must be freed from these minute living 

The spoons, strainers, lids and caps

boat as 
? As is: ftTthTp

— _ Jr.
ig she is

los
in; W..T. Nutt

M- Kirhv ora
l5

i last
jek by s e put on 

and Veçt 
in another" 

mt comes for fill-

in cold wa

be1 -
; ; M =iB , should be done in a 

■raebtepted with cover*
"durfed 611 thC W°rk °ff. I,Lj

rs 1
. J: - mml n "

Of!in tne al S Ü a convenience if not a nee- 
R to insure accuracy. If scales 
r and a porcelain pint cup for 
Winslls are offered for sale, but 

hë'ftre8 non"hcatinB handle so that

so provide plenty of soft old cloths 
ce. There must be no iron or tin 
da kettles and sauce pans are excel- 
idle will be most useful.

A
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’ of the 'srawh
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! rs Grapefruit seeds will grow and make 
beautiful little trees for table decoration.

A tea-leaf pillow is something new, 
having a restful, pleasant odor. It can 
be made out of tea leaves dried.

Dandelions are so important as an 
article of diet in the spring as to be 
well worth cultivating in one’s garden.

Don’t overcrowd your house plants; 
two or three vigorous, healthy plants are 
better than a dozen puny ones.

It is said that the cooking utensils of 
a French chef are largely responsible for 
the delicious viands he produces.
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law. Wekasa sunk istatement is as follows:
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mt on her behalf. All connected 
ie Stôrstadt deplore most deeply
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8» the Blood
is the most intimate relation
fhe condition of the blood Richibucto, May 37—The Swedi-h- 
activity of the stomach. The Canadian Lumber Company, who hue

------- -epends -upon the stomach for a been running the electric lights in town
Stge part of its nourishment, while and Rexton for the past three years, 
very act of digestion, from the time have concluded that the service was nut!

’ ™ iris tbe stomach and is as- paying them. They could not, however.
" the blood needs plenty discontinue the service until the ten-
'Oximzed blood The mus- year contract entered into by the Electric

«asarsEOTïKrais.81111 uerves o1 the stem- Light Company was Completed. As the 
ach work only according to the quality ten years will be up ’June 1, the com- 

thc last °* the blood. pany now in charge notified thtg^g
his visits The most common cause of indiges- of the lights in Rexton and Richihud» 

tion is lack of rich, red blood. Not only that they would be discontinue!! .ifter 
does impure blood weaken the muscles June
of the stomach, but it lessens the pro- At the request of a large number o« 
duct of the glands of the intestines and ratepayers, Sheriff Johnson announced a,/ 

iach, which furnish the digestive meeting to be held in the Globe Th. ''*x| 
IS. Nothing ^vill more promptly last evening. A large number w- 1 

indigestion than plenty of pure attendance, and witli the sheriff 
d. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the chair and George A. Hutchinson *'C- 

safest and most certain blood-builder. A retary, the matter was pretty thor -nftl'O---------- h trial of these plUs gives a diseased.
. appetite, perfect digestion, Mr. Kulinder, the Swedish-» ■

-, an7 , ath- Here is proof of Company representative, wa.,“ivr^B
; value of these Ptos in cases of in- Mr. Nordin, head of the firm, being ie
Ration. Mrs. Alfred Austin, Varna, England. Mr. Kulinder gave on .

sarjs’sssrr1^1 :•I He desire for i^4'WlW*hat, \ did a considerable loss they would n ^ 
re caused TOe ^xi»^Sd^je«^ did discontinued until Mr. Nordin coulu be 
^afford me nourtinb*it, ahd'l could communicated with.

do any work at all. I did not After a large number present 1 
maly at night and would wake spoken on the matter, some of the 

, , , - With «. feel- pressing their willingness to pay
le yeàrs previously I their present light tax, the foil. ~ -
ams' Pink Pill with committees was elected to confer ami -ir 
this decided me to what could be dbne an 

My- confidence was meeting on the evening 
nsplaced, as by the time I had used B. Carson, James Jardine, Fxiwart^* 
rexes I was again feeling quite nay, Rexton; and R. O’Leary. 1 D
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“The vessels sighted each other when 
far apart. The Empress of Ireland was 
seen off the port bow of the Storstadt.
The Empress of Ireland’s green, or star- 

\ board, light was visible to those on thé 
Storstadt. Under these circumstances 
the rules of navigation gave the Stor
stadt the right of way.

I. * “The heading of the Empress was then 
changed in such a manner as to put the 
vessels in a position to pass safely. 
Shortly after a fog enveloped first the 
Empress apd then the Sto ' "

Lv"Fog signals wtiie excl 
Storstadt’s engined were ai 
and then stopped. Her he; 
ed unaltered. Whistles ft 
press were heard on the S’ 
bows, ahd were answered. The 
of Ireland was then seen thro 
fog close at hand, on the pert bow of 
tbe Storstadt. She was showing her 
green tight, and f was making consider
able headway.

“The engines of the Storstadt were 
at once reversed at full speed, and her 
headway was nearly cheeked when the1 

| ^ vessels came together.
X- Tried to Hold to Empress. X.b|

“It has been said that the Storstadt 
not have hacked out rf the hole

She did not do $*§
rare ordwd^Ihrad |- T 

holding her bow
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A Turkish stew is made of pu 
and rice, boiled together and then 
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1 enabled the builders to 
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/-uit trees throughout New Bruns.^  ̂
[Tprcacnt We wish ^ secure ti,^ 
», four good men to reprraent r» M 
(oral and general agents. The 8P”'®*

, interest Uken in the fniit^rowing bo^ 
t ness in New Brunswick offers except 
i tional opportunities for men of enter- 
! rise. Wc offer a permanent position 
i ind liberal pay to the right men. Stone 
h Wellington, Toronto. Ont. sw-n „

:

■jwIrrHERE is a boom in the sale 
1 In New Brunswick. We 
able Agents now in, every 
ented district. Pay weekly,

Pelham Nursery Co, T< isterms.
S Ont.
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fruits one can plan, in a general way, 
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of the bride’s fa 
on May 28, by B 

>of St. Mary’s 0] 
and Frances Lir 
C. E. deBow, al

El with
ate

it jars have a large opening, i 
an be put in and removed without

that
Str
Schr

ruit into any container, N

ir and water, as well as fc 
ist be freed from these minute living 
trainers, lids and caps 
l brought to the
nd eroeks mdy be sfiiitif 
rater ufitil the moment

preparing food, should" 
rorkers should he
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' contain

be put on
f/EGERE—At her parents’ 'rest

.tain street, FairviUe, on, the 80th,Afjy, , 
Mary Elisabeth (Mamie), youngest 
daughter of Timothy and Mary Legere, r. 
aged four years and six months.
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HARRIS—-In loving memory of Hilda 

P. Harris of Hoyt Station who departed 
this life May 81st, 1918.
Dearest Hilda, thou art sleeping.

Safely on thy Saviour’s breast,
Thou wert loved by friends and neigh

bors, ■ s moft.. [‘i.,'"4*;- «ÿrè 
But thy Saviour loved thee best

Genevieve,

of scales is a convi 
ly weight to insure 
or sugar and a porcelain pint cup tor 
Muring utensils are offered tor sale ' 
hem with a non-heating handle so 
nt the fire.
ly so provide plenty of soft old_____
lace. There most be no iron or tin 
elaia kettles and sauce pans are excel- 
andle will be most useful.

a nee- 
scales ■

but c
that

cloths

mGrapefruit seeds will grow" and make 
autiful little trees tor table decoration. 
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;Presentation to Pastor.
Newcastle, May SMita. vei 

attended prayer eMriÉ|N^W 
church last night, Rev. Dr. end 
T. Cousins were presented, itoà 
the Newcastle and, Lower De 
gregations, with an appreciative 
read by C. C. Haywardl : At| 
time Mrs. T. A. Scribner' pre 
handsome traveling bagjll 
«nd A. J. Russell a golc 
Dr. Cousins. ■

: new,A tea-leaf pillow is son 
laving a restful, pleasant < 
K made out of tea leaves-1

Dandelions 
irticle of diet in the sprin; 
Fell worth cultivating in on

can May:
|

jSUvV
as anare so

\ be

r Don’t overcrowd your house plants i 
wo or three vigorous, healthy plants are 
letter than a dozen puny ones.

; It is said that the cooking utensilstof 
i French chef are largely responsible 
be delicious viands he produces.

BRri^iaiTS. '

Adelaide, May 26—Ard, i 
iseman, St John.
Southampton, May 2&-S1

for ÆDr. and Mrs. Coustris-' 
feelingly, urging the ag^j||j 

to hold by their faith in .the ]£>i 
spiration of-the Bible. Dr Cousi 
ss his only reason for leaviiig’Ni 
the rigor of the climate which 
loon tell on his strength, Mbe lu 
»ost of bis life in the ti®i**i;§
BilLseven churches—flyd.lb' 
nca« one in ?2nirlaiida and 1 that in Neweasti^^lili 

Before the address rind pr
speeches were made by C. C____ , ...
A. J. Russell, Mrs. T. A. Scribner of 

Aid, and Malciom Amos.
Hayward showed that the church i
rd m lg53 had, when- ffrnlmi
here m, July 1909, on]y 4g nf«m#e 
■n Afwcastle and 28 in Lower Der 
five years twenty had faSlPUl 
tr- "‘"/ken in Newcastle and o,.c _ 

v°wtr r>rhy. and twenty-eight by hap- F 
"">-25 in Newcastle, and 
p>wer Derby. There had been a lose of
weivt^six hy death_ three in the last 

V tlon> a,»l six by transfer—five from 
-re castl,- and one from Lower Derby, 
c,’ mpir|bf‘rship now eighty-four. The
K^^^^^^^^prospered in * like
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m pa
Richibucto, May 27—The $ 

ianadian Lumber Company, w 
een running the electric lights 
nti Rexton for the past thro 
ave concluded that the serviqb. 
eying them. They could not,* l 
Iscontinue the service until t
ear contract entered into by the-------
light Company was completed. As the 
:n years will be up June 1, ~ 
any now in charge notified — —
‘ the lights in Rexton and Richibucto 

[hat they would be discontinued *Rer

I At the request of a large number of 
fatepaj ers, Sheriff Johnson announced % 
neeting to be held hi thé Globe Theatre 
rist evening. A large number .were m 
Ittendance, and with the sheriff in the 
[hair and George A. Hutchinson as sec- 
fetary, the matter was pretty thoroughly 
heussed. îSTsHEm
I Mr. Kulinder, the Swedish-Qmadian 
tompanv representative, was present 
Mr. Nordin, head of the firm, belng in 
England. Mr. Kulinder gave an account 
f recipts and expenditures and said that 
ttthough they were using the -lights at 
1 considerable loss they would not be 
Iscontinued until Mr. Nordin bould be 
ammunicated with. • • six a
After a large number present had 

poken on the matter, some of them **' 
ressing their willingnesg ,to pay double 
heir present light tax, the "M*S**S - 
ommittces was elected to confer and see 
fhat could be dime and report" to • 
leeting on the evening of June 1: A~ 
i. Carson, James Jardine, Edward Han- 
riy, Rexton; and R. O’Leary," T. W- 
lurray, Basile J. Johnson, RidglbUftri.

A Turkish stew is made df &Èib&fc 
id rice, boiled together and tnel»^; <*a~ 
ined with browned onion*
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' Friday, May 29.
[ ïx Pretty wedding at the 
î» DeBow, 24 Thom avenue, 
hen Ms daughter, Misi 
lie, was married to Harry 
hb is well known in the 
. Raymond, rector of St 

rfjJtelated but there were 
intimate friends and teh- 
pb: witness the ceremony.
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o measures inwolvi 
the same time a 1 
=d taking Transcoi 
I from the supervis 
and .transferring it 
” iys. .

ition has been 
stion. It wi 
t. The bill

____ of Grand T
was under discuss! 

ion Was touched « 
_.__^^M^Hte house is 
linieter of raUways, the
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j. S. B, May 29—At the red 
R: L. Ellis, Jacquet Hiver, 
was solemnised last Thurs- 
a at 4 o’clock of Garnet V, 

, son of the late Robert Ellis, and 
Ellis, of Bathurst, and Miss Mu- 
daughter of the late C. P. Brown 
Mrs. Brown, of Jacquet River.
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Two Dosen little Whit, ■ C,;,thews e in

UtteeT interview th^
riel,ena1

ire two doeFor tl criy was y-.
wil iterR. J. cŒm“of'MhÜie?indtM

ence of relatives and intimate friends of 
the contracting parties, in the Ism

Es way.
"Movie” Men

TheI 1
. :fun /to this sit, 

upon tomg’of o, ‘ I»,
On the wh 

an array of -
$iwing room, which had been tastefully

î?1" occaslon bj^^î

. very becoming tailored costume of 
i’,"yw,1r*t?0 jSntch, ajrd was grim 

Brown, of
JHBHy Iiincheon wh 

^D^^^Hj^^Mfter the ceremony,
thofsBippÿ couple left for CampM- 

led wedding trip to 
Francisco, Seattle and 
s. On their return, in 
they will make their 

me in Nash’s Creek, where Mr. EDis 
located as station agent for the I. C. 

. The bride was the recipient of many 
Mp snd valuable presents from the 
y many friends of the popular couple, 
i she will be much missed in Jacquet 
ver social circles.
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That the passage 
expedited if the govern 
what there was in the 
ing the railway portfolio, 
by Hon. Mb. Graham. 1 
report that Hon. Mr. Cw 
be succeeded by Hon. Mr 
railway department, anotl 
Hon. Mr. Hazen, whose 
had been jeopardized by I

rieve his fori

1:b?y“h»ve^given «

~

officials were

ftinfants, twelve port 
, and also five And

last wv£th Re8&*r,,i 
last week. ..

.
' Grassy of Gib-

sding the charge of 
ood Shepherd, Fair*

l this session, 
feel" much encouraged with the 

prospects for the future of our beloved

Worthy patriarch and 
have done good work, cov

ering the whole ij-of our te

■ of
read: “This is the hi 
Greeley.” While he 
this task a passing na 
the card, and turning „

5 with some adiimmmr
, grow and prosper.
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andMthey had

L Bh isinera atPi 'ÙIt : y fbe a raped 
occurred ai 
the corpse, 
lief when

! :
tece in June.

its were issued by 
laKeejL '.Tof

■
Subcwas ;

——. ffi*
body was encased in a coffin and clothed.
At first only a few lids were raised and 
identification was slow, the members of 
the Salvation Army and one or two 
others being the only persons to meet 
with any success in recognizing their 
dead. But shortly before noon there was 
a general opening of the coffins i 
was then that th
was witnessed. v , ÿ » Alexander ,

Heartrending Scenes. - , rj a n
In the throng that had gathered for overtaken 

the purpose of identification there were suffered terri 
men and women from every part of the months culn 
globe gathered together on the cahnce of Thromrt it , 
gazing fm- the last time on the dear, dead „es„ ™er 1pft h„ . . 
faces of those whom they had loved and to the l«t The dTcea^ 
lost. All sorts and conditions of human- tirel wnLk„ f "J 7j
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services of Major Leonai 
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tal commission run on pi
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for1 however,^ ' .

> 10 at South- future o

warding this department, ands.'nrsE
endeavor to organize a young 

<e regret to note the

upwu.

Addle Levenia, daughter of Mr. and 
rs Alfred R Close, was united in

It is■ 0aU

3 learned the displeasureïy o
i of distance—our bayers scour 

>r suitable merchandise for the 
four corners of the globe 1 
ïicest of their products. 1

tion of the world’s best merchandise can be placed, 
serve you at your leisure—there is no loag drive to

-■ other
saidÜ m that the Transe 

Patois year.
X- ntinental
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future home s .. the discussion i 
Ml estimates, P 
Hon. A. K. Me 

-lea for a brid, 
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“ents in the line from Hi 
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the government.
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tom His Arms, But He ■St .■*îiSS;

- . ....
■ust that a proper reference to 
asc of our late brother Rev. Cl 
iUton, and a page be given to

Eli
. N.

oat of his wife’s arms by the explosion 
and had never seen her again. Hagnus 
Luren, bis naine is, and he and his wife 
had been going over to Norway for the 
first time since he had come to the States, 
fifteen years ago. They had intended to 
visit their home and to participate in 
the celebration of the. centenary of the 
independence of their, native land.

He is the man who is said to have 
pulled Mrs. Thomas Greenaway, of To
ronto, the bride of a week, from, the 

tnd to have given her his' coat for 
to ward off the bitter cold. There 
tiers, too, whom he saved, but he 

could not save his wife and now his only 
hope "Was that he might, find what re
mained of her and give it decent burial 
in a chosen spot, not remain in ignorance

s|t„s I
said. “And to. think that we went down 
together. We slid down the deck into 
the water in each other's arms. Then 
the force, of the explosion parted us and 
the debris famed upon ns. For a mom
ent I was stunned and did not know 
What happened. The next thing 1 knew 
I5was alone, atone." irtffMB'

A Patino's Terrible l Ï i
"Them were those in & shed who haA" 

hardly slept for eaten since the catastro
phe. One of the saddest cases was that 

. of a Galician named Gyord Zuk, who 
had been working near Toronto on con- 

lfe*r! jfàœm ' Struction work and had lbet his wife and 
K r two little children. In the extremity of 

his grief hé could articulate nothing, but 
from time to time a cry that, was al
most animal or barbaric-in its agony,

mone of ! mwUJ

üyears ef age and "was a native of St. 
John. In his early years he was employ-

f * ". William Hamilton.

A4 lacionly made. Through a Scroggie Catalogue your purchasing is 
quietly and comfortably doue, with the aid and advice of every mem- 
her of your family, and the goods delivered to you the quickest pos
sible way, by pared post if the shipment weighs under eleven pounds.
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William Hamilton, aged VT, a res 
resident of Peters ville, Queens c 
died on Wednesday, levaing his 
formerly Miss AUingham; two < 
tens and two sons. Mrs. Willian 
A Ulster, of Parrsboro, and Mrs. S 
Graham, of Petersville, are daugnters; „ -
STS; so™rviUe’and Hany-at home’

J. Harder Vtoeant.

WUUam Vinrent rereh^fwo’to yjter- «*outJ
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moved from St. John about twei 
yeats ago and was a frequent vtsi 
having been here only two n 
apparently In the best of 
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William and Victor, the latt 
C. P. R. Interment was at
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